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Under an order made at the assîzes pont-
ponlag the trial upon payrnent of Ilthe conts
of the day,11 the party receivi,,- the casts in
,eutitied ta tax or.ly oue coupsel fée of $Io,

H. 'y. Scott, Q.C., for the plaintif.
Mididlet'.>, for thie defeudants.

COUNVT OF' YORK LAIV ASSOCIATION.

The members cf the Association met at the Con-.
vocation Hall of Osgoode Hall on the 7th ins.,to
hold their annual meeting. Tue annual report ofî
thc tru5tecg for the y'ear 1886 wvas read, and is as 1

L nîler the terms; cf the Memorandlum of Associa-
tion the Board of Trustees mnet on the fourth of
anuarv, 1881), and elected Mr. 13. B. OsIer, QC.,

o'eîln f the Association ;Mr, 1. K. Kerr, ý)C.,
Vice- Presidtii Mr. WValter l3arwick, Treaturer;
XIr. E. 1). Armour, Curator ;andl INI. Alex. Monroi
Grier, Secetary, andi thesc mioberg cf the 13oard
bave performed the daties cf theiir respective offices1
diîriing ii lpast vear.

At a subsLquent meeting cf the ]eoard b,-lamws
acre passusi for the due regulation cf the a faire of
the Association, andi these by-laws are now suli-
iîiittcd for vour approval pîîrsuant to) the pro-
vi ions of the MNemcî-andumui cf Assicia tion,

lhcattemipt tc procure funds fur tbjesalih
muit o4 a library has licou attended with vs'cyi
granifvilng succeess The suai cf $642a \vas donaîed
lu the Association bvarios inenbers, and the
-suai cf St,ji8 lias bcpnîaiil in uapon account cif
stock subscripticns and annmal feini, Application1
was mnade to the Law Sucicty fur an inutiatory,
grant tinder the rides reîatinig te the ccunty libira-
ries, but for the roason set forth in a report to the
Law Societv which iq prinited in the CANADjA LAw

J uN~.for îI86, lit page 34o, the grant front the
Lu Societv was limnitesi to 31,300, and the com-
mittee deciiIed to lituit the aîînual grant tu the
Associationi for the present tu a saim cqual tu the
amoulit cf the annoal feLs paisi by mem bers. Ar.
rangements have been entervd into for the pur-
Chase 0f books at advantageous rates, and several
sets cf Reports have been secured lit very loaw
pnies. The librut-y now comprises i 2 volumes,
and je vluesd iat over $3.ooo,

The Trusteesi hav'e been fortunate !i securing
the services of a mont efficient librarian, whori
labours doring the past year are desurviuig of great
conmendation,

ln etiterîng upon arrangements for the purchase
of book<s for the library the Bioard decided ta
Ilimit thcir selectioti of books ta t base in commun

une at Nisi Prius, and the making such a selection
seemed in the first instance to be an easy tank, but
the variety of legal business conducted at the Court
House Is so great that the Trustees have experi-
enced niuch difficulty in choosing books whlch are
most cammenly required by members of the As-
sociation.

D>uring the progreils of trials the applications
made by the j udgeb and counsel for books not in

the library were found ta be s0 frequeut that the
librarian undertock the keeping a list of books
which were not in the library, and the i-..,ks mont
frequently applied for have been purchitýed. It is
stili evident t at the stock of books must be largely
increased before the Association can be deemed ta
possess a fair Nisi Prius library.

The~ librarian ha% for se;eral months been en-
gaged in correcting the text books by the addenda
and .orrigenda tables usually published in stand-
ara *.orks, and in noting the reported cases fol-
lowed, overruled and commented upton in Inter
reported cases, arnd is about to establisb an index
to current legal ptudodîcals. Thjis is a plan which
is pursued in the mont elaoorate manner in many
of the principal law libraries of the United States,
andl i f carefully followved in the Association's
library will immensely increase its usefuiness.

l'he wor< already dune by the librarian in fol-
lowing this plan bas broughit about the constant
use of the library for reference purposes, and so
many demiands are now macle for books useful to
members who devote their attention more particu-
larly tu solicitors' Nork, and whichi are flot in the
library, that the Trustees find that th,îr original
scheme for the poirchase of books must be con-
siderably extended,

Trhe Týrostees hope that successive Boards vwill
continue and improve upon these schemes for
rendering dtît library mure useful for reference
purposýes.

vie daîly attendance'in the iibrary evidences
the necessity for its establishment.

T'he purpose, however, of the Association is flot
Onlv the formation of a librarv, but 'also to pro-

iote tie general interests of the profession, and to
t his end the Assýociation miglit vvell bend its ener-
gies. The Trustees suggcst titat an early endea-
vour bL macle to bring about a meeting at some
central point of delegates froin the varices County
Lauý Associations in the Province for the purpose
cf discussing niatters cf gencral interest ta the
profession

They suggest also the appointaient of a com-
ittee nlegisiation, composecd of members in

active practice, whose suggestions would hav2
weight wvith the Attor;ney-Gencral cf Ontario, and
with the judgescf the Supreme Court of1judicature
in the consideration o f required logisfation and
proposed amendments; to the rules rel.ting ta
practice.

The Trustees% further saggest the adoption of
some mothod of gatheriug together and premerving
materials and records relating to the h istory of t he
Bar of thig county.

Somne interesting portraits have buen presented
ta the Association during the past vear, and others
have been promiged. The publication of il series
of articles In the Magazine of Western Hiitory,
entitled 1,The Bonch asnd Bar of Toronto," by
Mr, D. B. Rend , Q.C., a metnber cf this A!iqcia.
tion, Indicate th. existence of much material which
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